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Hospital Section Is

Officially Inspected
Major Harvey L. Ross, head of the

hospital detachment of the 2nd. In-

fantry, N. G. II., .of which the Maui

companies form a part, arrived on

Maui Saturday morning to inspect the
local hospital section, returning to

Honolulu Monday night. Major Ross Is

"Dr. Ross," of Kealakekua, one of the
best known physician of the big is-

land. When the three regiments on
Maul, Hawaii and Kauai were cut

down, a change in the hospital ar-

rangement was made necessary In

time, the major surgeons of the three
regiments retired from duty with the

Guard, and Dr. Ross was promoted

to take over the entire work.

When the training camp was opened

on Oahu, Dr. Ross volunteered for it,

in order to get a touch of real service

life. The coming encampment of the

Guard near Waialua, Oahu, made it
desirable that the hospital detach-

ment of the N. G. II., be found in pro-

per trim, hence the trip of the chief
here and to the other units under his
command.

Major Ross stated while here that
there was much real alarm, particular-
ly among families of officers, at the
garrisons of Oahu concerning the re-

cent outbreak of typhoid fever there.
Medical officers were handling the
problem with great energy, however,
and the probabilities were that the
disease would soon be stamped out.
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Russian Official

On Visit To Maui

A Russian giving the name of W. W.
Trautshold and claiming to be consul-genera- l

for the Russian government
at Harbin. Manchuria, arrived on
Maui Saturday morning and left again
Wednesday night for the island of Ha-

waii. He stated that his business
here was to interview such Russians
as might wish to return to their na-

tive country and to make arrange-

ments for their passage home. Quite
a few were interviewed, but it is un-

derstood that .except for a few old
people, none expressed any desire to
go back to Siberia.

Trautshold, while here, was a guest
of a Wailuku hotel and spent a good

deal of his time sight-seein- He

stated that he had finished Oahu and
would next take in Hawaii and Kauai.
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School News In

Short Paragraphs

Inspector General Avery returned
to Honolulu Wednesday night. He
was loud in his praises of the Maui
schools, and had a particularly good

word for the vocational work, which
he asid was. the best he had seen any-

where in the Islands. He also com-

plimented the school buildings and
equipment, even those in

places.
Seven teachers of six schools on

Molokal will get together on Novem-
ber 30 at Kaluaaha school, Pukoo, and
have a teachers' convention of their
ouwn. The other two teachers of the
island will not be able to attend.

George Smythe will take the place
of his brother, Edward J. Smythe, on
Monday, in the Huelo school. The
new man is a graduate of Lahaina-luna- .

New desks and seats are coming to
replace the old ones in various
schools, but particularly in Hana, La-

haina and on Molokai.
Supervising Principal Raymond is

in hopes of going to the training camp
with the National Guard. He was
with the machine gun company at
Honolulu, but has since been on the
reserve list.

Plans To Get Ahead
Of Postage Advance

A funny thing happened at the Wai
luku postoffice yesterday morning. A

Japanese came in and wanted to
purchase a hundred dollars worth of
two-cen- t stamps. A sale of that size
was never heard of on Maui and the
postmaster was curious to know why
the man wanted so many stamps. The
wold-b- purchaser explained that he
had seen in the paper that postage
would go up to three cents today, and
he wanted to save money by buying
stamps in advance.

Of course the matter was made
clear that postage would be three
cents anyway and that nothing could

be gained by buying two-cen- t stamps
in advance, so the man decided not
to purchase.

Lahaina Items
Mrs. Howell spent

with friends in Haiku.

Mrs. Carroll
day evening
Francisco tlrs

left for
and si
week.

the weekend

Honolulu Mon-ile-

for San

President and Mrs. Webster, of the
Kamehamrha School, Honolulu, visit-

ed Lahainaluna on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fleming, of Ho-

nolulu, entertained about fifty of their
friends at a jolly Hallowe'eu parly
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, of
entertained at a buffet

supper Wednesday cveivjig for Mr.

Frank Lufkin, Miss Caldwell, Miss
Merrlinaii, Miss Amy. Miss Wolfe and
Mrs. Gossin.

B'shop Restariek conducted
service at the Church of the Holy

noeents Sunday evening, giving
stirring address on 'Tatriot ism".
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On
Monday he called upon a number of
h!.s church people, and returned to
Honolulu on Monday night's Mauna
Kea.

One of the most interesting things
that came up in Lahaina in connection
with the recent Liberty Bond sale
was the purchase of a fin y dollar bond
by a little Chinese boot-

black, Roger Leong Chong. This
amount represented the little fellow's
total savings.

Mrs. Decoto, who is in charge of

the Red Cross work in Lahaina, re-

ports that the following articles were
made during the month of October:

97 suits pajamas,
111 pairs of bed socks,
T.6 pillows,
1 bolt of Japanese towelling, made

into handkerchiefs.
A number of ladies who are knitting

for the Red Cross met at Baldwin
House Thursday afternoon of last
week. While needles clicked on

sweaters, mufflers and wristlets, in-

teresting articles were read. Mrs.

Carroll, of Oakland, who is a dramatic
reader, contributed greatly to the af- -

tornnnn'a eniovment by leading a

selection from "Timothy's Quest," by

Kate Douglas Wiggin.

Place For Diogenes

Around Maalaea Bay

Last Thursday evening a jolly party
of young people stopped at Maalaea
to enjoy the moonlight on the beach
among the sampans drawn up on the
shore and the fishermen going about
their work.

On the way home one of the young
men nnsseu Ms June "rauio waicu
and thought be must have lost It at
the beach, but did not return to look

for it until noon Sunduy two and a

half days later and was astonished
to find it, fob and all, in plain view
on the white sand.

A Hawaiian fisherman, working at
his nets near by, informed lum that
he and all of the others (Hawaiians,
Japanese and Filipinoes) had seen it
on the beach for several days but had
not touched it, assumiug that the own

er would return for it sooner or later,
Thus we have proof again that

honesty has not yet departed lrom
the earth.

One Arrested For

Short Auto Lights

The campaign of the police against
improper lighting of automobiles,
which began last Saturday night, has
not been very fruitful so far, there
possibly having been a very commend
able effort to comply with the regu
lations following the warning publish
ed last week. One gentleman, how
ever, forgot or slipped up in some
way, and ran afoul of the police in
Wailuku. He was Mr, ISurdiek, of

Lahaina. In the district court he en
tered a plea of guilty and was fined
$5.

The vigilance of the police in thi
matter will be continued until such
time, at least, as there is general ob

servance of the requirements of the
regulations.

Official Reception
People all over Maui have receivi

invitations from Governor Pinkham
to attend a reception to be given i

honor of the visiting Congressmen i

the throne room at the Capitol, Hono
lulu, next Friday evening, beginnin
at 9 o'clock. The reception will 1

followed by a grand ball in the Na
tional Guard armory.
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AT THE THEATERS

He Lived By His Wit"
World renowned crook, gentleman

burglar and super criminal, Arsene
.upin. had gained the reputation of

ing (lie most slippery, cunning and
rnfty thief on the continent.

Very often had he masqueraded as
ueichard, the great detective, won
le day and escaped. In this adven- -

ure, assuming the title of the Duke
Cbarniernce, he lakes over the

tie and estate, becomes engaged to
e daughter of a great art collector,

ommlts his daring robberies, and is
iscovered.
How he escapes, how a trick wins

or him Ins freedom, ana how he de
fies to "lead the straight and nnr- -

ow path, because of the influence
real love, makes for a gripping,

ighly-geare- suspense play, with
lie elements of mystery and love con- -

ant ly to the fore.
Melting Millions"
Jack Iialentine inherits a fortune
0111 his father. He also Inherits a
i nee. He sets out to spend his

ortune and almost succeeds when
era Morton, whom the will said
;ick should marry, steps in. By a

lever trick she gets his money away
om him and keeps it until he settles

down to earn a living.
Jack falls in love with Jane Billon

nd would wed were it not for his in- -

lit ed engagement to Vera. When
decides to ask Vera if she Intends

o marry him lie nnus sne nas run on
nd married Jane's father, a widower.

Then Jack and Jane do likewise. As
wedding gift Vera returns to Jack
s long lost fortune.

The Highway Of Hope"
Kathlyn Williams as Lonely Lou,

he drudge of a mining town, later
ransformed into a wealthy mine

owner, presents a remarKaoie ciiaiaee
rization. In her first appearance on
he screen in this production she is
een industriously scrubbing a flight

of steps with soap and water. Latei,
when she has made her fortune, she
lias a splendid opportunity to uispia

number of beautiful gowns.
The scenes of "The Highway of

Hope," are laid either in the desert
or in desert towns ana me iimuatu
Company was fortunate- enough to
find, for use in the picture, one of the
famous abandoned mining towns in
Death Valley. This town, in the

irlv days of the gold rush, was the
home of four or five thousanas in
dustrious souls. Men lived, tougui
nit) ili.nl in lis streets and in Us

gambling holes.

MAUI

tiip rush for cold swept on and
gradually the citizens rushed away un

til now there is nothing left but row

ifter row of abandoned buildings

which in the dry desert air are in a

remarkable state of preservation, and
which are occupied but occasionally

bv some "desert rat," who with his
pack burrows pauses over night in

lis journey across the valley to hunt
lie uold hidden in the distant Pana- -

niint mountains. The subsequent
scenes of the active mining town were

taken on the other side of the range
m wiiti-- the occunants of the first
village fled.

"SiC 'EM", CHRISTMAS!

LONDON, Oct., 30. The Daily Mail
condemns what it calls the failure of

the British fleet to prevent the Ger
man tleet irom pcconuus jhbblci
the Gulf of Riga, and demands that
the Admiralty make an explanation

of its humiliating display in the Bal-

." After recalling the success of

the Brtish submarines againsi iue
Germans in the Baltic in the summer
ind autumn of 1915 ,the newspaper

adds:
"The Germans have accomplished

all they were prevented from achiev
ing in 1915, and they have done so

without a single' blow being struck
at them by any arm of the British
navy, a navy far stronger man n wa

two years ago and recently reinforced
by the addition of the American fleet."

JAPANESE CELEBRATE

On Wednesday Japanese of all the
Islands joined in the celebration of

the 29th, birthday of Yoshihito, em-

peror of Japan. It was a holiday for
the sons of Nippon all over Maui, and
while there was a general observance
of the holiday among them no elabor-

ate features were attempted.

Bishop Presents Flag

Bishop llestarick brought an Am-

erican Hag with him to Wailuku and
on Sunday morning had the pulpit in
the Church of the Good Shepherd
decorated with it. He afterward pres-
ented the flag to the church.

A GOWN or suit that seems hopelessly ruined can often be per-

fectly renewed by

EXrERT FRENCH DYEING AND CLEANING.

Skill, care and te equipment assure you satisfaction.

MAIL ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent

Tack Linton, Wailuku Agent.

Self-Cleansin- g

Seat.
Reminding

Telephones
Connecting Departments

No. 1021
Screwed Ends

MAUI BOOKSTORE
BOOK8, 8TATIONERY

NEW8 DEALER8

Hawaiian View and Pott Card
Souvenir-Jewelr-y

Koa Novelties
Candlei

Ukulele

MAUI

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

Lunkenheimer's

FERRENEWO GLOBE VALVES

fjTj
Seat
Renewable

DESCRIPTION Made in sizes from yi to x2 inches inclusive and
warranted for working steam pressures up to 150 pounds.

liODY of Lunkenheimer Special Close-graine- d Iron, tensile strength
30,000 jKiunds square inch, especially for the
"Ferrenewo".

1IANDW1IEEL of Lunkenheimer Malleable Iron.

SEAT AND DISC of Lunkenheimer Durable Nickle Alloy.

STEM of Lunkenheimer High-tensi- le Bronze.

ALL OTHER PARTS of the genuine and original Lunkenheimer
Steam Bronze.

WORKMANSHIP of "Lunkenheimer Quality".

STOCK available for immediate

1652 and 2012

all

(1

WAILUKU,

formulated

delivery.

Kahului, Maui, T. H.

MOUNTAIN VIEW TRACT
ON HIGH STREET, OPPOSITE THE PUBLIC SCHOOL IN WAILUKU.

Six first class resident lots are now offered for sale. Improvements are now progressing and in-

clude grading, building road, laying concrete conduit along High Street, etc.
Applications must be presented either in person or in writing. No actual conveyance will be made

until one month from date or October 8th. Restrictions are imposed. This is to prevent speculation
and give those who really want a home, a chance. Blueprints furnished on application.

PRICES Lot No. 1, 75
" " 2, 75
" " 3, 75
" " 4, 75
" " 5, 57.5
" " 6, 57.5

ft. average width by 200 ft. at 14c, sq. ft.
210
150
150
200
150

Fine

per

14c.
15c,
15c,
14c,
12c,

CASH PURCHASERS ARE ENTITLED TO A DISCOUNT.

J. K. KAHOOKELE, "The Land Man", Wailuku, Maui, T. II.


